
FREE CUBE FOR MEK.

k Mtchieau Man Offers to Send tils
Free.

(Halms to Bo a Benofaetor to Weakened
Mankind.

There le always more or less suspicion
ntUched to anything tint Is offered free bnt
sometimes a mill w overflows with generosity
that lie cahnot rest until bin discovery u
known In tlio world, In order that Ills fellow
men nmy profit by wliat lie luttdltcdrered.
It is upon tlili prlncliMl that a resident ol
Kalnmssoo, Mich., desires to send free to
inn i.' ind a prescription which will cure them
of nnv form of nervous debility; relieve
thi'in of all the dnnhtnnd uncertainty which

in h men lire peculiarly linble to and restores
the organs to natural slxe and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
wem that any nmn, suffering with the
nervous trouble that usually attack men
who never stopiied to realize what might lie
the final result, ought to lie deeply Interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy In question was the
result of ninny years research as to what
combination would lie peculiarly effective In
icstnring to mcu I lie strength they need, It
would wem thrft?all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
hiii li n romcd v at onec. A request to II. V.

IU. Ilux 1712. Knl.unaeou, Mich., stating
flint you "re not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, hut that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving Ita trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription ia sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway lii-- discovery, there la no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr Olds that he limy know
how yon nunc to write him. 8 78t

milions of Dollars
Ho up In smoke every year. Take at

risks hut get your house, swok,
oto., insured In flint-cla-

liable compauloi a represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Ag-ent-
,

120 South Jardln St

Also 1,1 to and Accidental OompanI est

Tsssmo to Hlro.
.' If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for drfvingor for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. 1'eamr
constantly on hand at reasonable ratu- -

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre, street

Opposite Ttnadluic mil rood ntntlnn

EklH

t
w w turn.

OTS AT O THEti

W A A. O. mftT
Cares cenc;.:l ot cpeclal k..bility. wakeful
diui spermatc noea, emissions, ii:potency.
paresis, c.c. iorrc.ii junctional disorders.
caused bv er or excesses, ouiclclv restoring
Lest manhood :i old or vounf?. eivin?vl9nranl
ctrengtn where lormer weakness prevailed. Con- -

jnlenl packa;3, siirMe, effectuul, unci legitimate.
UURE 13 yil'CKAfO THOROUGH.

Pen t Ig i'nin"d ty Dutationt: insist oa
CATON'S Vltullicrs. Sfn: realed if your druit-T,u- t

d not ,i ivt it. 1 e S '. r pkge, 6 for tS,
with written ..:uarr-ta- e . ' woraplete cure.
Jnfurmation, r tic, free and confidential.
Send us statement of "e imu , cts. for a week's
trial treatment. rn: o- ' s tit tu each person.

CATCH MED. GO., OOSTOH, MASO.
Fur ule at ! I II. Kfrlfn's drug store in

sin usridi' ill dm store.

IB 604 NorTh Sixth St.
U B IBfibtViMi Side entrance on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
"l.IICST In l'KA UT1CI; (BIS years) anil 6

cars Hospital Uxperlenco In lerinanr.
"AtStricture, blood poison,xgcneral Debility, Lost Vioon.

7fci.EXCESSE3 AND ALL OTHER
fsfSjjfiPi. EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL

Folly of both sexes
Permanently cured after every ono else lias failed.
tDST MANHOOD AKD SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.

Send live stamps for book Trulli. The only
exposure of Quacks under sworn testimonials.

BRONCHO
(TIOMOEOPATHIC)

5V1EDS
"They do the Worlt"

10 CtS.
A M. PltUUGHTS..

..SEND tOlt 8AM I'M:.- -

BRONX CHEMICAL COA1PANV,

Yonkars. N. Y.

peptya. Railroad.
SCHUYKILI, DIVISION.

Jawuauv IS, 189'.
TrHinawlll nfU-- r the alim

dnte for ljnni, tiillrtnn 1'iwkvlllis IrWnt"r. fit Chilr, 1'ottsrtlle. Hamburg, lli dlt.,
l'nttfttown, I'hnenUvllIe, Norrtilown noil iuf
nJrlplilu (ilrtind street station) ut M uii.l 1)04
a m. nod 1 20 p. in. on week Uiivh. 1'or 1'otl
l life ftod Uifc'rioeU Iftte Ktntlous, f 17 a. m.

For Wlmjnns, Gilbert on, Frnckvllle, pn
Wuter. St. Clair, I'ottuvlllc, at 6 08, 0 45 a. m. am
3 to p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, l'ottitowi
l'lioeiitxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia at t t
1 13 u. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Froclcvtlle for Bhenandoali '
10 10 n. m. nnd 12 31, 511, 762 aiui 10 47 p. m,
flunday, 11 13 a. in. and fi 11 p. m.

Leave l'ottsvllla for Shenandoah at 101
a. m. and 12:03, S 13, 7 30 and 10 20 p. in. rjunda
j 10 10 a. m., 5 15 p. rn.

Leaw Philadelphia, (liroad street station), 1.
Hliennmlonu at 5P7 and S34 a, m., 4 10 and 7'
p rn. week days. Sundays leave ot 90 a. ra.

iA'ove liroad street station, 1'ldladejplila, l
Boa Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Ilranch, and Intermodlntv stations, s.0 II. 14

a. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. in. weeUsiluys.
Leave liroad Street Statlou, PhfladelpliU,

KOK NKW YOIIK.
KxprnM, week-day- 3 20, 4 tin, 4 CO SIC. 6 60.

7 --' H 38 SO, 10 21 (Dining- - Car), 1) 00 a. in.
12 00 noon, 2 ai (Limited 1 00 and 4 (2 p. in,
llnliijj Cars), 1 41, 2 80 (Dining Car) 880, 830,
4 00, 5 00, 5 58 (Dining Carl. 6 30,8 12,1000.
p in , 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 30 3 13"
h J0, 8 38, 50, 10 21, (Dl ing Oar), 1135 a. in.
12 3., 2 30 (Dining Car), 1 00 (Limited 1 22 Dining
Car), 5 20, 5 86, (Dining Car), 6 08, 6 30, 8 12, 10 UU
p. in , 1201 night.- -

Kxpress for Boston without change, 11 00 a in.,
week-day- and 6 50 p. in., daily,

KOlt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For ilaltlinore and Washington, 8 30, 7 ),8 12

10 20, 1128 a. m., 12 09 (158) Limited Till).
Ins Car), 112. 8 18, 4 41 (519 CnigreaKloasI
Limit.-- !, Dining Oar), 0 IT, 655 (Dining Oar),
7 10 (Hilling Car) p. in., and HOB nlglif
week days. Sundays, 8 80, 7 2', :i I ' it m tin., !2 09 I 12, 4 41, ( S It (Joiuin-wloua- l Limited
Dining Car), OSS (Dining Our), 7 10 p. t
(DIiiIiir Oar) and 1206 nlKljt.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave liroad street ttatton, Phllale'ulila (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. m,
d lly.

Ihvo Market street l'erry, express, 8 30 a m.,
2 00, 4 10,5 0 p m Sundays, 8 15, 48 ft. in.
Aueominodation, 8 00, k jo, a. in , 8 20 and 4 20
I in., week days. Bund i, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
ind 8 oo p. at.
,.K,'ir iPL Mayi. Aug! h i a, Wlldwood andllolly Be4ch, attJileajuiu city, city and
A valon Kinross, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p m weekdays. Sundays. 00 a. ni.

'te7j.'0,'i'FI''wl. 810 a
s i. ii """wj-- o to a iu
J 13. II V I UIHWIfl, J Ji. Woou,(It n'l Munaut-r-

IV PI LI . $3?
OKW psrs sre sun sunr. ifmiAD.ii.uiiuii,. eK.J
T0MSl"a iUAP,l' Wurox SptclFlo Co,Hila,P

102 at Fovlnsky's drug store, 28 Kas
Centre stroet.

RIjUiEY
SW0t$ Ifl t

(OorrtlntHKl frbm It rat I'age.)

room for tht rurf6r8, xeept tor tin
hour prior to Ms ftolns; out ot office.

Prldent-lo- t McKlnley and Vlo

"THIS WATFOIl SEATS TO SEE Till? TAltADB I

President-ele- ct Hobart were both es-

corted to the vice president's room,
where they remained until the cere-
monies began in the senate chamber.
Vice President Stevenson did not par-
ticipate In the parade from the White
House to the Capitol, as his duties aa
presiding officer of the senate required
his presence in the ' chamber. He re-

ceived the distinguished guests In his
room, and tendered them an Informal
luncheon there. In the meantime the
families of the Incoming president and
vice president had been cared for by
the committee on arrangements, and
located in a section of the senate re-

serve gallery, where they witnessed
the ceremonies In the senate. In the
same gallery were also guest of Pres-
ident Cleveland, Vce President Stev-
enson, Speaker Iteed, the supremo
court nnd cabinet officers.

The first officer of the nev, adminis-
tration to take the oath of fcfflce was
Vice President Hobart, the-- Inst act
performed In the senate of the present
oongress being the administering of
the oath of office to Mr. Hobart. This
ceremony was performed by the retlr-- ,
ing vice president, Rtf. Stevenson, who
bade farewell to theteenato In a short
sneech expressive of; his appreciation
of the courtesy showh him as presid-
ing officer of the senate At the stroke
of 12 Vice President Stevenson declar
ed the Fifty-fourt- h corTgress adjourn
ed without day.

The. pew. .viae prerldent then' rapped

KEV .WIN

t! - nate'to order, ana a prayer was
r ( d by the blind The
proclamation of President Cleveland
convening the senate In extraordinary
session wm then read, and the organ-
ization ot the senate proceeded with.
This consisted of the swearing In of
the members of the senate elected for
a new six years' term.

ritlSSIDKNT ai'ICINLEV SWOIIJ IN.
Au Entliuslastlo Greeting for the Now

Chief Magistrate.
Washington, March 4. When the

ceremonies in the senate chamber had
been completed the whole assemblage
proceeded to the east front of the Cap-
ital, wtnro tlw. oath. of. office was ad- -

FOHMDDKN OROQKD. '

ministered. The procession proceeded
In the following order: The marshal
of the District of Columbia and the
marshal of the supreme court, the
chief Justice, associate Justices and the
reporter of the supreme court; the

of the senate, the com-

mittee of arrangements, the president
and the president-elec- t, the vice presi-
dent and his predecessor, the secre-
tary of the senate, members of the sen-
ate and members of the
house of representatives, members-eles- t

and officers, the diplomatic corps,
governors of states, heads of depart-
ments, the major general of the army
commanding, the admiral of the navy,
and the olfireru of tne army and nvy,
who. by name, have received the
thanks of congress; al other persons

Vino had toetfi admitted to trie uour ot
the senate Chamber, followed by those
!who had been admitted to tile gallei lea.

The occupants of the galleries re-
mained seated until the procession had
left the senate chamber, when they
were eooorted In sections by the of-

ficers In oharge of each teijllon to the
platform, where separate sections cor-
responding to the sections In the gal-
lery had been reserved for them, and
where the proceedings did not begin
until all on the floor and In the 'gal-
leries had assembled to witness them.

After the occupant of the galleries
had proceeded to the - platform em-
ployes of the senate, supreme court,
liouue of representatives and the li-

brary of congress and architect's of-
fice were admitted to seats on the
platform.

Almost the entire east portico of the
Capitol is taken up with platforms,
the principal platform being one pro-
jecting In front of the central entrance
to the main portion of the Capitol, and
to this platform marched the company
of distinguished men escorting the
president and the president-elec- t.

There were 40,000 to 50,000 people stand-
ing In solid masses before those plat-
forms, all crowding and crushing to
get as near as possible to the main
structure. As Cleveland and McKln-
ley appeared side by side and were es-

corted to front seats they were greeted
by thunders of applause, whloh were
repeated again and again until Major
McKlnley arose to deliver his Inaugu-
ral address. Then the cheers were re-

newed with even, greater vehemence,
and It was several minutes before Ma-
jor McKlnley could proceed. Standing
on the platform, raised several feet
from the ground, William McKlnley
delivered his lfiftugural address and
was sworn In' as president of the
United States, by Melville W. Fuller,
chief Justloe of the United States su-
preme court.

Each Important stage- - in the outdoor
ceremonials was announced by the
booming' of oannoit. A national salute
of 21 guns was fired as President
Cleveland left the White House in
company wltiv Mr, McKlnley for the
Capitol, and another salute of 21 guns,
announced that they had entered the
Capitol. One gun was fired when Mr.
McKlnley took the oath of office, a na-
tional salute, of it guns at the conclu-
sion of the- - Inaugural address, when
President MoKinley and" Mr. Cleveland
began- - their return march, and the
same number of guns when, the tour
made, President McKlnley entered the
reviewing stand.

The ceremonies attending the admin-
istration of the. pgth taylng bepn con-
cluded, President McKlnley, with xa
President Cleveland, and Vice PresU
dent Hobart, with ex-Vi- President
Stevenson, returned to the Jnterlor of
the Capitol. Immediately afterward
the president .and return
ed tp their carriage, and were escorted
Vy the graqd procession to the White
House. On tlje return to th,e Whlta

THE 1 3.

House, which I'- - Fldent McKlnley
reached ahead of thcr main body of the
patade, a luncheon was hastily served
for him before he went to the review-
ing stand. At this time he and Mrs.
McKlnley took leave of
and Mrs. Cleveland, who left at once,
the former going down the river on a
trip and the latter to Princeton, N. J.
The president's personal esoort consist-
ed of Troop A, of Cleveland, and after
the president's carriage marched a de-
tachment of veterans of the Twenty-thir- d

Ohio volunteers. The presiden-
tial party followed In carriages, and
aft.er them rode General Granville M.
Dodge and staff at the head of the
military grand division.

The grand arena of the Inaugural
display was the short section of the
avenue between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth streets, flanked on the south by
the White House and on the north by
Lafayette square. Here both side of

the street are a solid front of covered
stands. This year the stands are ot
uniform design and decoration, save
that from whloh the president review-
ed the parade. This, with Its whlto
front, oorlnthlan oolumns and several
olassloal outlines. Is not unlike a min-
iature of the White House In Its reap.
The othar stands, those for the multi-
tude, are oovered In Imitation of stone-
work, roofed over. With their wreaths,
garlands and bristling flag staffs,
which fluttered with oountleas banner-
ettes, they easily suggest the embat-
tled lisle at Ashbey or the Florentine
plazaa, where the pageants of the
Agona wound their way at carnival
time. There are sunbursts of bunting
over the fronts of the larger stores
and hotels, and numberless flags float-
ing from every building that owns a
flag pole. After nightfall, too, there
will be Been everywhere garlands and
clusters of Incandescent lights.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired by the
ooutlnuouslrrltation of a sough. It ia etsler
to prevent oonuiraptlou titan to cure it. Oita
Minute Cough Cure taken early will ward off
any fatal lung trouble. C. II. JTagenbuoh.

Three Bis 11 lllnwu to Atoms.
Iron Mountain, MieJi., March 4.

Three men were blows to atoms by
the discharge of a quantity of dyna,
mite last night In the Cundy mine, atQulnnesec. The dead are: Benjamin
Wohards, Itichard Luke and Thomas
Jewett The latter was married. It iscustomary to make the blasts while
the men are at supper, the oartrldges
being discharged from the surface by
an electric battery. Last night theyoung man who had the battery work
in charge, supposing the men had left
the mine as usual, touohed the button,
with fatal results.

Torturing, itching, scaly akin eruptions,
hums aud scalds are soothed at once and
piomptly healed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve, the best known cure for niles. (V ir
Hagenbuch.

iiftfjnasftrftfr'l'i ''' '.J,,.,;.SSt.rft!k.'' 'ft 2i.:.,SssbbbbbbbW, ,j .X t.: .: Vnii

LIB fitThat Anxious Feeling of Im--
penaing Danger.

One Continuous String of Weakness, Nerv-

ousness and Woe.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Renews Hope
aud Cures Sufferers.

Constant drad and mmmwrinti si--i j, TriMn
disordered condition of the liver, stomach
and kidneys, caused by weak nerves and
Impure blood. Nervousness, weak feeling,
nausea, vomiting, flatulency, diaxineas, weak-
ness, loss of appetite, had taste In the mouth.

fever, headache, nenrolKin,
rheuniAtism, all these

spring froth
impure blood
and weakness
of t he nerves.

Enrich and
, purify the
blood and
strong then

and invigor-
ate the

norves, and
you are im-

mediately
free from

these ovlls.
How can you
best do these
things? Dr.

ra, the
great blood
and nerve

remedy, will
no it better

tliHii anything else In the world. It Is the
great nerve restorative and blood purifier
which never fails. Thousands have been
cured by it. It will cure ynu speedily and
thoroughly. Try it Do not experi-
ment any longer, hut take Dr. Greene's Ner-vur- a

blood and nerve remedy and be cured.
You certainly need a spring remedy and this
Is the best of all spring medicines.

Moat advertised raediciues have no hacking,

but Dr. Greene's Nervura
is a physician's prescrip-

tion. Prescribed and
'nnoreeu uy tne ucsc pnywolans every-
where, tho discovery of Dr. Greene, 35 West
14th St., New York City, the most successful
physician in curing diseases, who can be
consulted free in any and all cases, personally
or by letter. Dr. Greeno's Cathartic Pills are
the best pills for biliousness and constipation.

Coming Kvcnts.
Mar. 11, Colonel rattle Watklns Lindsay,

Welsh nightingale, at the Primitive Metho-
dist church.

JIar. 15. Birthday party In the United
Evangelical church, under the auspices of
the singing class.

April 7. Entertainment In Calvary Baptist
church, under the auspioea of tho Sunday
school.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glasa with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or bettliug indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kidnoys. When urlno stains
linen it is positivo ovidenro of kldtioy
trouble. Ton frequent desire to urinate or
pain in tho back, Is also convincing proof
that tho kidnoys aud bladdorare out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- ,

the groat kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine nnd
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effecta fol-

lowing u of liquor, wine or lieer, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to got up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the ex-
traordinary offect of Swamp-Boo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest fur its wonder
ful cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-
let, Iwth sent free by mail, mention Evening
Hehali) and send your full post-oflle- e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingltamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarauteo
the genuineness of this offer.

Chlrhrnter's I.'nellsb Plamsnd Ilrantf.rE.WR0YAL HLLS
Uriel nal nd Only Genuine. A

Are. alwava rtdiabre. ladiCs ark Z
Droulit for Chtektikrt Xatih Dia--

ivumd Brand In ltc-- u4 Gott mtUHiVjCy
tboiM. xttiftd wub una ribbon. Take 7
ino other. Btuie danatrous auftiMtu. V
'tions andimitatioM. At Drautiu, or end 4

'lOllVr for. faillM." n letter, hr mrtnrnr MIL IO.OOO TestiliuoDhUi. A'amt itpr.CbtelinAlrrCkvnilfalC&.MsidlstonHniifu
Uli bl til HlltjUU. i'hliiV-.- . I'a.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN KFKHOT PEG 0. 1896.
Trains leave ShenandpAh as follows:
For New Yoik via l'hlladelphla, week days

210, 325, 710 a. m., 1338, 803 and 5 58 p. aSundays, 2 10 a. m.
Kor New York via Mauoh Chunk, week d&yr

5 25, 7 10a. m., 12 33 and 3 OS p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, weel-- d,

2 10, 8 2S, 7 10 a.m., 12 3a, 8 03 and 5 SB p. in Hu
dAye, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m and
12 38, 8 08 and S 08 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy Oity, week days
210,5 38, 710 a. in., 12 38, 808 and 508 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For willlamsport, Sunbury and Ixiwlsburg
weekdays, 8 25, 1130 a. m., and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 26,- - 8 35
710,1130a. in., 1233, 803, 858, 7 and 9 5t
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 26 a. in.

For Ashland and Sliamokln, week days, 8 35
710, 1130 u. in., 725 and 9 55 p. m. Bun
days, 8 35 a. m.

For lteltfraore, Washington and the Wast vliIUO, It. It., through trains les- -t lieadlui
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. B 'R.) at 8 30
7 56,1136 a. in., 810 and 7.27 p l Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m.,8 4 and 717 p. m. Addl
Honal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Gliast
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a, as. 12 20
12 lr 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Iave New York via Philadelphia, west

days. 480, 8 00a.m., ISO, 480, 06 p. m. amnight. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
lave New York via Mauoh Chunk, weei

days, 4 80, 9 10 o. m.. 1 80 and 4 16 p. m.
euve Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, wees

days, 4 30, 8 SB, 1006 a. in. and 406, 680, listp.m. Sundays, 1180p.m.
Lenve Heading, week days, 138, 710, 10 08

1186 a. m., 000 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays. 1 16 a. mIave l'ottsvllle, week days. 2 35, 7 40 a. ra.
12 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 36 a, m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 60. 11 28 a
m., 1 27, 7 10 aud 9 48 p. m. Sundays. 8 18 a. ra

feave Mahanoy City, week days, 46, til
11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 03 p. m. Sundays, 8 4f
a. ra.

Iave Mahanoy Thine, week days, 2 40, I Ob
680, 9 37. 11 69 a. 111., 1 12, 2 18, 6 30, 6 28, 7 it anc
10 28 p. ni. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Willlamsport, woek days, 7 42, 10 10
in., 8 36 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, ll IS p. 10.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION,
Laave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! au.

South street wliaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. ui., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00

p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 8 80 p. m.
Sundays Eipress, 9 09, 1 00 a. in. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a. ui . 4 45 u. in.
Itaturnlng leave Atlaulte City depot, somas

Atlautio and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 80

p. iu. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 4 82 p. m.
Sundays Kgpreas, 4 00, 7 80 p. iu. Accommo-

dation, 1 18 a. in., 4 16 p. ui.
Parlor Oars on all express tralua.

ninnm nmn ttwivi' n x x 11
lh 1i V I,

j

Immigration Ell Goob Through

, tho House Cvi.'wholmingly,

QUAY ATTFMrTS TO FILIBUSTER

lie Ohjrett to tile Indorsement by lli
llons of tlie Armor l'lalo AineiMinient
to tlie Naval Appmprtnllmi Hill Ills
Opposition Mnnlly Wltlidmwii.

Washington, Mstrch 4. Yesterday
was practically the Imst working day
of the senate, thoui.h the body waa
still in seFBlon at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing. There was the usual hurry to
carry various measures to their final
legislative stage. Keports were re-

ceived from time to time on tho pend-
ing conferences on appropriation b.ils,
several of them still being In the bal-
ance. Tho poslnftlre nnd forllfli atlon
bills were cleared out of the way early
in the day. hut five remained uncom-
pleted at 6 o'clock. A number of inln jr
bills were passed during the day. Lute
in the day Mr. Chandler made nn In-

effectual tfTnit to refer to committee
the credent I lis of Henry HeltfoUl. the
new scnat'i, t, uri lilahn. ThlH

cii u oir.i r.t, urn! had tho ls

been rcfeued I'lmi1
might have unxin na to Ai:. Hfllfohl's
being sworn in today.

At the opening of the night session,
which did ni.t begin until 9 o'clock,
the senate promptly paused over the
president's veto the bl'ls pensioning
Mrs. Rachael Patt-- and Caroline D.
Mowatt.

Shortly after the news reached the
senate that the hnu-- c had agreed to
the amendments of the senate fixing
the price .f armor plate at $"00 per
ton, Senator Quay began a series of
filibustering motions. At every stage
of parliamentary proceedings, such as
he announcement of the signature of

a. bill, the Pennsylvania senator would
make the point of no quorum which
would necessitate one roll call after
another, To Fenators who asked blm
what lie wanted, Senator Quay said
that he wanted tho house to refuse to
accept the amendmant,

Mr. Ilr.nr rr.ado the point of order
that the matter of the Intervention of
other business had nothing to do with
the case. He said it was never In
tended that one man had been etjle to
prevent the other 8t from do(ng the
business of the senate by such tactics
as those to whloh the Pennsylvania
senator was resorting, "One man In
llnuor," Mr. Hoar waa proceeding to
say, " might stop business," when Mr.
Quay jumped to his feet and, all ex-
citement, exclalmedi "I desire to say
to the senator from Massaohnsetts
that if he Intends to intimate that 1

am he Is a lunatic or a liar, and I will
riot tolerate a suggestion of that sort
from the senator from Massachusetts
or any one else. I am," "he continued,
"simply doing what I am doing In the
Interest of my constituents."

Mr. Hoar disclaimed any Intention of
making any Insinuation as to Mr.
Quay's sobriety.

Mr. Quay again talked of his motive
as being In the Interest of the people
of Pennsylvania and of thousands of
worklngmen In that state as well as of
much capital. He stated It to be his
recollection that when .the bill for the
repeal of the Sherman law was pend-
ing, the silver senators had frequently
made tho point Just as he had made It,
Mr. Dubob, declared that neither he
nor anv 01 the silver senators had
made tho point of no quorum when it
was ovident there was a quorum pres-
ent. '

At 11:30 p. in. only two appropriation
bills remained , undisposed of sundry
civil and deficiency. The conferrees are
working hard on these bills. A rough
estimate of the total .appropriations for
the session Axes the amount at 0.

The house having agreed to all the
amendments to the naval appropria-
tion bill, It Is passed and awaits only
the signature of the president. Senator
Quay said the only thing for the house
to do was to reconsider Its action, and
that he could defeat the sundry civil
and deficiency bills if this was not
done. At 12:15 this morning, however,
ha announced that he would make no
further attempt to fight them.

The house yesterday by the tremen-
dous majority of 198 to 37 voted to
override President Cleveland's veto of
the Immigration bill. The weary leg-
islators, after inatching a few hours
sleep after the recess at 3 o'clock In
the morning, met again at 10 o'clock
and continued Jhe work of closing up
the business of the session. Ail day
and all night they labored while obliv-
ious to t'.-- . sightseers who swarmed
through the rrtunda and main corri-
dors making communication between
the two hi. uses almost Impossible. The
dreary grind of routine business was
almot unintelligible to the crowds in
the galleries, but they held their places
tenaciously for hours. Occasionally
the monotony was relieved by a sharp
skirmish, but the chairmen of the
committees In charge of the appro-
priation bills held their own, and step
by Btep advanced their bills to the finalstages. The house was strongly In fa-
vor of the senate amendment to tho
naval aproprlation bill, for.lt accepted
that amendment by a vote of 131 to 52.

I had o ore attacks of gravel and kidujv
trouble ; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to oure me "until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured rue in a short time. A
DlSTIKGUlSIIKD LAWYDR Of W'AYNK Co.,
N. .

Colobmbs Ann Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and.
and cold. Her fitee was too whlto, and Iter
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After tne botUe of Hop
Bitters had been taken tlie was the rosiest
and healthiest girl In tlie town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind fratifying
10 tier mends.

Oloakmakora' Strike Spreading.
New York, March 4. The, nnmhnr nt

pioak and shlrtmaksrs on strike In thiscuy was incrouwn to 4,000 yesterday.
Five hundred shirtmakara whn wont
on strike won their fight, and retum4
10 worn ioaay. Tne executive com
mittee of the United Brotherhood of
Cloakmakers gave no orders to strike.
Th? members denied emphatically that
they had any knowledge of the strikes
that took place yesterday and Tuesday
night.

Rliauiiiutlsin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aud Neu-ralgia radieallv aiimm l 1 a 1...

action upon the system is remarkable anduyaterious. It removes at once the oaose aud
100 uiawse immeuiaieiy disappears. Thefirst doao greatly benefits.
,uT Autuo"y. of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Mvstie Cure for niiAlimatfani a.wl .1

of it did me mure good thau any luudiciuu I
evortook." 76 cents.

Sold by C. 11. HageubuoU, druggist, Shen
andoah.

When YOU want annA rnnflniF l 1. ..,!.!.. .,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call

uauagiicr is west Centre street
uoaior in siv.es

One's physical feelings, like the faithful
setter, search and point out plainly the
fact of disease or health.

If a man ia not feeling well and vigorous
If he is loiing flesh and vitality, if he

nervous, sleepless, he certainly i

not well. The down hill road from hrnltli
to sickness it uuonth and declines rapidly

At the fir-i- t intimation of disease , if
wise man take1 a pure, simple vegctabU
tonic. It puts his digestion into good ac-
tive order and that puts tlie rest of his
body in order. Tlie medicine that will do
this Is a tur.licine that is pond o in
any trouble of Ihe blood the clii Mmn. or
the respiration, no matter ho-.- , urious it
may have become.

The medicine to take is Dr Pierce's
Golden Mt dicil It is a remark-
able remedj It cures diseases in a per-
fectly natural way, v.ithout the use of
Strong drugs. It cures bv helping Nature.
It has a peculiar tonic effect on the lining
membranes of t'ie stomach and bowels
By putting these membranes into healtny
condition, stltii'ilatnig the secretion of the
various dtirestive juice and furnishing to
the blood th- - proper purifying properties,
it reaches out over the whole body and
drives disease-germ- s bpfore it into the
usual excrrtorv channels. It builds up
firm musculnr flesh, makes the skiu and
the eyes bright. ,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has been found wonderfnlly t fficacions in
the treatment of skin . diseases ecaema,
tetter, erysipelas, -- from com.
nion pimples or blotches to the worst ease
of scrofula.
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THE TIMES Is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Its discussion of pub-
lic man and public measures Is in the Interest
of public Intcsrritv, honest irovemmsnt and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or personal allegiance In treating public
Issues. In the broadest and host a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES mmn to hnve tho largest
circulation ( dcaervlnff It, t'lnliiu that It
In iitifttiruAMH'd In All thn emwntlAln a great
im'trwiKilltJin newspAprr. Specimen of
iiny edition will he ent free to one send-iti-

mhtrcM.

TERMS DAILY, 18 00 per Annum; $1.00
for months; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by mirier for fl cent per week.
HUN DAY EDITION, 83 large, tiAmlftome
fiAge 324 oolnm tin, elejrAntly II tUttreted ,

beautiful colored supplement $2 00 per An-
num B ccntm per copy. Daily and Sunday.
n 00 per Annum ; 80 cents per month,

Vddrnss all letters to

THE TIMES,
mttiAMLPHIA.

ALCOHOLIC, MBRV0US AND

Onrml by gmnttlar effervescent and stimu-
lant. An cure for sour stomachs
hendaelies. which often accumulate from
a night out.

v

JOHN
BOTTLER OF DRINKS.

1 7 and 19 Peach Alley,

3oaMmn nee a reliable, monthly, rsgalstlriK medicine. Only harmlaug84
the ) drugs should be If yon the get

Pills
Thev safe and in ress't. The senuine (Dr. Teal's) ilttf
iwlut. any whsre, 81.00. Addresa MaMOIEB OlOTtilsDd, O.

For Sale P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

LL
THE BEST

For over years has been curing thousands of cases

&c. Si the Gives you
an and you what you Eat.

Take it now and get your in shape stand the cold weather.

BY ALL
HOP NEJni

Sold P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.i
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BROM-KOLO- A

BILIOUS
UBADACHBS

Instant and
havln?

F. CLEARY,
CARBONATED

Shenandoah

ALL TONICS.

Or. Featl's Peomyroal
certain

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

BRACE YOU UP.

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Purifies Blood,

Appetite, Helps Digest

system

PRESCRIBED EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS CO., YORK.
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nro progressive and keep informed of
World's Protrress. The well in

formed and thrifty House-wif- o will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
f"')fflmfMy'JZ-j&r- n standard rornedytJr'f Eheumatlsm,

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO.,

EVEB,-2"WHEE- E.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllIlliilllllllllllllllllllllMIIIITS

ANDY

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS.
SUCCESSFULLY." HOUSE WITH

CARDS

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Bbnaiil0HU,

ATTORKBY-AT-LA- W

R.DIX'S

MORNING

Philadtlphla.

CATHARTIC

ALL l
DRUGGISTS

rave of constipation, fawarfts arc the Meal I.axa-- 1

erip or iripchnt rauw pasr natural rrsulta. Kam-- i
CO.. ( hiraso. Montrenl. Can., or Nen York. 217.4

i. s. o. CSSI

Zhe Sun.
The first o Auwrloatt Newspa-

pers, CHARItltSA. JDANA.lf tUtor.

Th ArrtciH 0iwtHuti4Mi, tha
Amerlean Idea, the American Spirit.
The Hmt, lt and all tlt time,
forever.

Dally, by mail, . $6 a yoar
Daily & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

5e. a copy. By mall, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a women eastpossess. Possomi's OewsuaaaoH Poveextgives it.


